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fays More
l4 New Industry REGULAR MEETING

For Newcastle ”* «”

This Great Sale will positively close 
Saturday October 6th at 10 o clock

Merchandising Triumph
We cannot call it otherwise, and it is due to our patrons, who realized our sincere S:i 
efforts in serving them. This success is due to the quality of merchandise sold.
It is Sue to the very low prices for such quality goods. It is due to the fact that 
no line of goods was advertised unless we had a sufficient quantity to satisfy the 
demand.

Nothing developes and stimulates confidence like giving the public 
more than they anticipate. That is just what cur sale did.

five More Days yet and we are anticipating them to be record breakers. 
Do Not Hesitate! He who hesitates is lost! Act Now!

Fall Caps 
$1.75

A new cap always is a pleasant addi
tion to one’s outfit, particularly at this 
price.

Winter Caps 
$1.25

If we had all sizes in this all wool 
mackinaw cap the regular price would 
be S2.50.

Boys Underwear
95c

Per garment, your boy will be comfortable 
in this fine all wool ribbed Underwear soft 
and warm.

Men’s Mackinaw Shirts 
$2.98

All Wool Mackinaw cloth, heavy and dur
able nice dark patterns in two styles.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats 
$5.75

You should see these coats for yourself and 
judge their value. It is better than all the 
descriptions we can give, 32 ounces all wool 
mackinaw.

Khaki Breeches 
$3.35

Why be without a khaki breeches when 
you can secure this practical long wearing 
khaki.

Men’s Suits
$9.98

POPULAR STYLES! GOOD QUALITY! LOW PRICES!
For the man who is hard on clothes, we tiler a splendid suit at $9.98 

These* suits are made extra strong and are closely woven medium worsted 
very suitable for fall wear. The workmanship is much better than you 
would exoect at such a low price. In fact they sell regularly for $18.00 now 
they are priced $9.98

Men’s Golf Hose
85c

A real all wool Hose with fancy turn
ed down knee trimmring in dark brown 
Service and fine appearance combined.

Men’s Pullover?"Sweater 
$3.75

100 p c p-’re wool plain colored bodies 
with contrasting colored bands regular 
$5.50 now $3.75

Men’s Larrigans 
$2.25

6 inch oil taq-new stock

Women’s Dresses 
$5.95

All wool jersey Stylish ar.d Warm

Boys Sweaters
98c to $1.55

sizes 20-32
all wool jersey, button over shoulder

Women’s Stockings
49c

Medium Weight Cashmerette—Black 
only>

Men’s Sweaters 
$1.45 .

Coat Style in Heather Wool

Men’s Sox ,
49c

Pure wool ribbed or plain assorted 
colors.

A new industry for the Town of j water at the vate of 5 cents per 
Newcastle is practically assured. In lu OU1 gallons, .if. they decided not to 
May last, the Union Advocate stated bore wells on their own property.

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Town Council was held on Thurs 
day. Sept. 20th at 8 o'clock p.m. 
Those present were: Mayor Creag- 
han and Aldermen Atkinson, Croc-

that New Brunswick was to receive They thought they would, require „\IaeKay 6iitl McGrath. mIhu-
an impetus in the hardwood lumber | about 15,003 gallons of water for tes of meetings of July 19th and
industry, and Newcastle has been ; steam purposes per day and would ugust 16th and 23rd were read and 
-the point selected for such, after an1 also require water for fire protection confirmed, 

extended investigation throughout j They expected to handle 300,000 oi Communications:
the province by those interested in j500.000 railway ties per year at the A request from A..D. Farrah for
the project. St. Leonard’s and1 commencement of operations and consideration* cf his tax bill was 
Ba tiny st have been strong conton- j would employ 50 men at the beg inn- submitted and on motion of Aid 
ders for the industry, but. apparent- J ing. In time the business would Crocker, seconded by Alt'. Atkinson 
ly Newcastle has outclassed them, ' grow to larger proportions and as vas referred to the Petition Com. 
and it is expected that within a a result mere employment would Reports of Committees: 
very short time the work of con- be given until possibly 250 or 300 The Finance Com. recommended 
tUruction will) be commenced* „j men would be employed. Mr., payent of the following bills:

Weldon & Co.—$1.40 
J. D.. Creaghan Co.—$S.40 >

A.L. Barry—$77.73
Wood-burn Conservatories—$50.00
St. Mary’s Convent—$25.09 
Newcastle Band—$50.00 
Mrs. Wm. Richards—$15..00 

North Shore Leader—§41.75 
On motion of Ald^ Maclvay . tko 

Whousrhf that the few concessions ' same wore passed and ordered paid 
which he had asked were so small J A bill for $167..40 from the St.

■ !v-1 the council should have no i John County Hospital for beard of

Some time ago options were taken P.-rmir.ter explained that their com-,
on several properties in town and j p-uy liked Ne wcastle very much j
on Saturday Mr. Moore and Mr. ; indeed, and he, personally, was very
Parminter. representing the Can- much impressed with the natural
ada Creosotir.g Company of' To-1 ruscuries which Newcastle posse vs j

run to were again here . renew-led hut it would he necessary for the ' 
_ i |mg the options. On Saturday < town o concede certain induce- :

afternoon at 4 o'clock, these gentle ' meats in order to get new indus- J 
mon met the Town Council tries to come into the- town and he | 
and explained tlieir intentions amfj thought that the 
put a proposition to the Town 
Council to consider, which if ac
cepted will materially assist in se
curing the industry for Newcastle 
in fact it is felt that Newcastle will 
secure the industry and the pro
position placed before the Town 
Council is such, that the Town gov- 

difficulty 
the

company.
Messrs Moore and Parminter ex

plained to the mooting that their 
company has for some time been

eminent think there is no l
!n coming to terms with

The j Mrs. Julia Taylor to August 31st 
assist iwas presented and it was moved by

tok steps to end the liauJity, if 
any exists.

The Chairman of the Finance Com. 
matters which ’ reported that tax coiections for the

their attention.
seeking a site to erect a creosot- j The Town Council informed Mr 
ing plant in New Brunswick and Parminter that they would consider 
aftér consideration of many points favorably the proposition he had

difficulty in conceding them, 
new industry would greatly
in the hardwood industry develop-J Aid. Crocker, seconded by Aid.. 
ment in this section and no doubt ! MacKay and carried that the Mayor 
other industries would follow in | be authorized to consult the Town s 

due time. He had very little j Solicitor regarding the Town’s re
doubt but what his company would sponsibility in the matter and 
locate in Newcastle, providing 
that satisfactory arrangements 
could be made with the Town 
Council on the few 
he had brought to

in New Brunswick, Newcastle was con 
sidered as the most suitable. Op-

placed before! them and give him 
a definite answer In the very

Mr.. Parminter left on Sunday for 
in- 

that

tions on 62 acres of land belonging j near future, 
to Andrew Crocker, J. W. Hierlihy
C. Parks, Ed. Falconer, I. Kevin and j Toronto and before leaving,
Joseph and Michael Fcran, lyüm formed Mayor Creaghan
between the main C.N.R.. line and the j ' ’iw,rs would be here immediate 
deep water terminus spur line has ly and about 6 or 7 miles of tract: 
been secured for the purpose of es- would be laid within the next 
tablishing a ereosoting plant; also three or four weeks., 
an option on the old Hickson mill 
property, which would be used as a 
subsidiary plant for the manufac
ture of cross arms, conduits, piling 
poles and other timber.

Their company was a large one 
and had a number of such plants 

I in U.S.A.. and several in Canada.
Newcastle had been selected as the 
site for the new plant and they 
wished to know if the Town Coun
cil would grant their company cer
tain concessions, if it was definite
ly decided to settle here. They 
asked the Council if it would be 
willing to give them a , fixed valua
tion of $10,000 for ten years, said 
valuation not to apply to School 
Assessment purposes; electricity at 
cost from point of delivery and

Red Cross Work
In Newcastle

Miss Ethel H. Jarvis, secretary] 
of the provincial division of the 
Red Cross Society was in New^ 
castle recently and met with the 
local Red Cross workers. While 
here, Miss Jarvis was the guest of 
Mrs.. Charles Sargeant, president 
cf the Newcastle Red Cross Society 
She addressed ft- large meeting in 
the Miramicihi Hospital ana 
it was decided to organize for the 
Japanese Relief Fund.

One Cent Rexall Sale at 
C. M. Dickison & Sons Oct
ober, 11th, 12th, and 13th.

Tld-bits on the Tip of Everybodys Tonfcue
NEWCASTLE. N B OCT. 2, 1923 FREE

Trinidad to 
Ontario:

Asa suggestion of how far the 
fame of Moir’s Chocolates and 
Biscuits is spreading, one day 
brings orders from Demerara, 
Grenada and Trinidad, from St. 
Pierry Newfoundland ard En
gland. as well, of course, as from 
the Maritime Provinces, Quebec 
and Ontario. This oarticular day 
there were none from Western 
Provinces bur on others shipments

as far as British Columbia run in
to carloads.

“What part of the turkey do you 
care for?” I’m not fussx ; just give 
me some of the meat”.

That’s the way many people feel 
about Moir’s Chocolates—Hard 
Centres, Soft Ceutn s, nuts or 
fruits- it doesn’t matter as long 
as they are Moir’s.

That’s a great idea! Moir’s Fig 
Bar Biscuits in miniature-dainty 
for afternoon servi i g. Ask for 
them under the name Fig Newton.

past four months showed a small 
total, greater than during 1922, but 
that the proportion was lower 

It was the opinion or the Council 
that more energetic measures should 
be taken to enforce payment of taxes 
and the Finance Com. was instruct 
ed to take whatever drastic action 
might be necessary to make 
collections..

It was also shown that the returns 
for electric lighting showed a de
crease of about 25% over 1922.

The Light and Water Com. re
commended payment of the follow
ing bills:’

T. McAvlty & Sons, Ltd.—$1.03
Mlramlchl Foundry —$1..4S
Sumner Co. Ltd.—$94.50 
Stothart Mercantile Co. —$534..54 
F. Uncles—13..65 

J..W. Maloney—$27.00 
Can. Gen. Electric Co. —$33..13 

Northern Electric Co.—$31..70 4
The bill of F. Glover recommended 

by the Police Com. was passed and 
ordered paid on motion of Aid. 
Atkinson seconded by Aid. Crocker.

On motion of Aid. MacKay, se 
conded by Aid. Atkinson, Mr. Chas.. 
Farrah was heard regarding his 
taxes for 1921 and after hearing his 
representation it was moved by Aid 
Crocker seconded by Aid. Mackay 
and carried that the bill be paid by 
Mr. Farrah and that the matter be 
referred to the Petition Committee 
for recommendation as to whether 
a refund should be made or not.

PASSED SCALER’S EXAMS
A list of those passing the

Stager’s ^Examinations 
published. Those from

has been
the Mira-

michi district are:
Chatham—Wm. Luke, E can is

Kirby, Fred S.. White.
Nelson—Geo. McLeod, Charles J.

Dolan, Lyman J. Dolan..
Chelmsford'—William Herpo.. 
Millerton—Guy H. McEachren.. 

Ten of the candidates examined 
failed to qualify..

wmm v: *^a««mar-.-CT-r7



-S l)!-i:vjihf honl'h found} ug swarms of borers tli.it are
Iti.lfC'ls •' people in fe st: tiff1 ■ >:lV. ■ XV euv burned-over

anas. I have just riveive-.l :v Iet-
\v >rval •. Ont.,

’ .1 X Fruit :t- B-i* from a large timberiand owner
. trr.it*q!' u. My 

lialely. who 1 ad quite a large ana destroy
-,1 to’u- tin vd by fire the present season, in
1a“ 1 1 was which he says "1 have had

I my family several years 
J the remaining half I have now de
dicated- to the work of forest con
servation. For the information of 
those who have insinuated that 
there are other interests behind 
my movement. I will say that 1 
am conducting a purely personal 
campaign which was conceived ip 
my own brain and financed out of^ 
my own pocket, and that with the j areas, 
single exception of

with one man I have never met 
do not know by sight 

of the pulp or paper manufacturers 
in the Dominion of Canada-

Some of the hirelings of the Am
erican opponents of the embargo, he in exactly the same beat as all 
have suggested that lands which lj

nct'it. For their confusion I wi ! : 

state that I do not own an acre of 

land or any interest in an> 

land in the United States. din ct 

o indirect. and tlnr the' c*iut • 

holdings of all my relatives com

bined in land in that country 

not stripped of pulpwood amounts 

to less than thirty-five thousand

Since the pulp mill in 

casual meet- ^ Maine, in which they are interested 

j does not either own or con 

trol an acre cf land- other than 

through the above small holdings, it 

will readily be seen that they will

other pulp and paper manufacturers

FLAVOR LASTS

or my family own in the United 
States would he benefited by an 
embargo and that my pulp mill in 
Nova Scotia would also derive be-

ej,<o
cnavd Coat

ALMOST the entire West burns soft coal 
in furnaces. The "anthracite” fallacy 

was exploded by necessity.
McCIary’s long ago built the ideal furnace 

for the West, and to-day it is the ideal furnace 
for the East. With the famous Air Blast Ring 
it burns soft coal or hard coal equally well.

Don’t equip your home with a furnace that 
will burn hard coal only. McCIary’s All- 
Cast Sunshine will make you independent 
of fuel shortages.

Pipe, Pipeless or Duplex Register Systems.

CONSULT McCLARY’S DEALER
177

M'^Clarys
cÀsirSUN SHINE FURNACE

Choice Western Beef
Ham, B. Bacon, Roll Bacon, Rose Brand Cooked 
Ham.

H. A. Cornbeef, Spare Ribs, Picnic Hams.
Pure Maple Syrup per bottle.....................................45c
4 lb Tins Jam at..........................................................T5c

Marven’s Plain and Fancy Biscuits 
Moncton Ideal Bread, Oranges, Apples, Bananas, 
Grape Fruit’ Lemons, Cabbage, Preserving Plums, 

Green Gages, Peaches, Grapes,Ripe Tomatoes.
Fresh Vegetables of all kinds 

Swift's Bread and Cakes—Pickling msterlal of sll kinds.

H. A. TAYLOR
PHONE « THE RITCHIE STORE

in the U.S.. when the embargo fs 

applied. With regard to my owner 

ship in the 400,000 acres which 1 

control in Nova Scotia, since this 

is all fee land from which the wood 

is now exportable to the United 

States, these opponents to the em

bargo will not have the temerity to 

say that there can be any selfish 

interest at stake in this connection 

Insofar as a wood supply 

for my Nova Scotia mill Is concern 

ed, as this mill only consumes 

matter of some 14,000 cords an

nually, it would leave me a large 

surplus of wood for export if 1 

so d-esired, This mill is at present 

buying all its supply from the farm 
ers, thereby saving from export at 
least that quantity of wood, although 
I have urged the farmers time and 
again, not only in Nova Scotai, but

(f
in all Canada, to conserve their 
trees just as long as possible in or 
der that they may reap the full bene
fit of the higher prices that are 
coming in the immediate future ow 
ing to the exhaustion of the wood 
supply. The fact must be borne 
in mind that there are some eight 
other pulp mills in Nova Scotia 
which are largely dependent on 
farmers' wood for their existence. 
It is perfectly safe to say at the rate 
land and wood are being bought up 
in Nova Scotia by American interests 
within three years time ths wood- 
using industries of that Province 
which have not a sufficient supply 
on their own lands will be but of 
business.

Now as to the suggestion that 
since a “royal commission" has, 
been appointed to investigate" the 
pulpwood situation everybody should 
fold his hands and sit quietly by to 
await the outcome of the delibera
tions of that august body—delibera
tions which, the chairman himself 
has explained, will occupy months 
if not years to conclude.

"If" there was anything for a 
royal- commission to discover that 
was not alrealy only too well dis
covered; "if” a commission had been 
appointed competent too deal wT*i 
the matter; and "if" the forest situa
tion was not so alarming, it would 
be quite in order to await the find
ings by that body, as suggested, not 
withstanding the truism of~ Disraeli 
particularly applicable in this case, 
that "royal commissions are appoint 
ed to discover things already known

ÎS imé tea :
and the choicest of Red Rosie Teas is 
ORANGE PEKOE QUALITY unmatched 
for fragrance and exquisite flavor.

“TJly Heart WotsM Palpitate, 
ï Had Weak Spe3Zs”

Pulpwood people
newspapers of ordinary intelligence 
is fully apprised as to our « forest 
Losses from inseejt pests 
fires, wind storms and our rapidly
increasing ^exports, .asides from tlie 

‘necessities of our rapidly increasing 
wood-using industries,
ha-ve l-.ceil -ma1 , t;v

t
mount of woo l subj 
ut it is à ftict t. at only a very 

smaii portion of fir. -killed timber 
n lie sidvagod,- owiny to tn

BURDENED
BY DYSPEPSIAterests are now or may have been 

in the past. However, for the clis-
Sir,

I can quite 

"bombardment newspapers ; comfiture of those who would try

Li letters advocating-an embargo to draw the proverbial iv ; 

on unmanufactured wood may bé : herring across the trail, I will mal 
irritating to these who may ‘havefa, ivvv p.nm statements 
some selfish interest at*-stake, *al-i of which can very easily be l 
though it is meeting with the tin- with rvgitlM to this sOviing .li-tontaiy
qualified approval of those whose of a man who. retired from
only interest is the public 'Awilare.. i business, is willing to devoi 

Some opponents of the embargo time and means to a mattei
have endeavored to create prejudice public interest solely from an aitmm 
l-y personal attacks on me and my tic motive.
motives m se earnestly advocating In the first place. I am mewiyl 
an embargo. They lose sight of the a plain ordinary man, whose ciiiei
fact that it is not a • personal ques- qualification is a capacity tor hard

n.V' orvi porrmfinn fin"*:.a.l bllii hïïppM-iS be..
t'-th
e L • » « I 6 Si. . L ; i « v d

- ,r ' ' • «v-M r
. : m aui./vv UilU 1

svuvv i rfu) 
V■1*' juivr.s vf 

1

rounirv

com:ii t< a 
T1
of my lilt 
freed of V

f>()e. a li->x. (> f.,r jjL* Ô0. trial size 
At dealers or svrir liy Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

at all but national work and an
oncern, and it my arguments

sound and logical it matters noHaeqhired a" "sulîU-ivUcÿ " oT'" this-world s 
to tae public what my business in- goods, l divided cue-half of my pro

perty among the members ot

cuuniry. '.«y: situation is that having

A universal custom 
that benefits every
body."
Aids digestion, 
cleanses the teeth,

Cf soothes the throat.

WRKLEYS
a good thing 
to remember

Sealed in 
its Purity 
Package

badly
fiie land carefully examined 
find that the pine is already 
bored, and that it- will only be throw 
ing good money after bad to try 
to cut and save it." And what is 
true in his case is true in most.

We must not take the suggesion 
of the Premier of Quebec that the 
placing of an embargo is ultra vires 
of the Federal Government too ser
iously, as Mr. Taschereau in the 
past has been perhaps the strongest 
advocate in the whole Dominion 
of Canada for home manufacture 
for not only our pulp 
wood but all other raw materials 
even going so far as to say that 
Quebec’s raw materials should be 
manufactured in Quebec, because 
insofar as our pulpwood is concern 
ed, with the enormous losses 
have recently suffered through in
sects and fires, the necessity for 
conservation is far greater to-day 
than when this wise policy was 
first propounded by Mr. Taschereau.. 
Consequently, as I said before, we 
must not take any recantation 
on the part of the Premier too ser 
iously. An explanation, sooner or 
later, will doubtless be forthcoming..

I am glad to know that my sug
gestion as to an embargo, even at 
first blush, seems a reasonable 
means of conserving our pulpwood 
resources to a critical St. John news 
paper.. This Journal states that 
only 12% of the pulpwood used in 
the making of paper in the United 
States is cut from Canadian land, 
but as a matter of fact out of a 
total consumption of pulpwood by 
United States mills of some 5,500, 
000 cords, Canada will probably ex
port to that country the coming 
year nearer forty per cent, with 
possibility of its reaching, 
fifty percent. Many American pa- 

Continued on page 7

Mrs. L. Whiting, 202 King St West, Brockvtlle, Ont., 
writes :—

“1 took very sick with my nerves and stomach, and seemed to 
be all run down. At times my heart would flutter and palpitate 
so and I would _ take such weak spells in the pit of

my stomach that I some
times thought I would 
never get better. I had 
almost given up hope when 
a friend advised the use 
of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 
I did not stop until I had 
taken twenty-five boxes. It 
has done wonders for me 
and I want to recommend 
it to everyone.”

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
50 Cents a box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates & Co., Ltd., Toronto

What are you going to do—?
Canada want» you to renew your investment 
for m ether 20 year».
You know you've had a good •investment.
You know your security is righL
You know your interest has been paid with 
unfailing regularity.
Remember you get two weeks' interest as a 
bonus, and to repeat—your security ranks 
equally with Victory Bonds.
Will you renew your investment?—Will you 
exchange your Bonds?
If so—do it quickly—please. Don’t wait till 
the last minute. The privilege may be with
drawn.

Dominion of Canada
Refunding Loan 1923 

5% Bonds
20 Year Bond» due I Sth October. 1943 

Price: 20 Year Bonds 98.25 and interest, yielding 5.14%.

Ordert mag be telegraphed or telephoned (collect ) and exchangee made through 
gone usual Bond Dealer or Bank.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
are not getting Aspirin at all

Accept only an "unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablets of 
Aspirin,” which contains directions and dose worked out by 
physicians during 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets—-Also bottles .©f 24 and 100—Druggists.
Aspirin Is the trade mark (registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of M«no- 
acetlcacidester of Sallcyllcadd. While It I» well known that Aspirin ri- ans l ay. r 
manufacture, to assist the public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the «‘Buyer Crcj. "

To the Untold Legion of 
1923 Victory Bond holders
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Of Anaemia Canada’s Total
Export for August WILSONSSLASH BURNING

An Inherited Tendency to 
Anaen.ia May bv Overcome.

Aufiu
l»i. 1

liiii M

report

Kill them all, ar.d the 
germs too. 10c a packet 
at Druggists, Grocers 

and General Stores.
r.ir.i:

t»rely hy weather conditions,

which the fire h; IilflOi total
y.ard is dépendent, if is anticipate l j mix 

that considerable -!' h r-fusc wii: ;,:T

the medical term

irM$
SUN.WIND.DUST 6-CINDERS
IUCOMMENDED O SOLO BY DRUGGISTS U OPTICIANS-
VMH tOA PHEfc Ere CARE DVUK MURINE CO wURAvC.UAA

«EC2Ë It inbe disposed of.
with a tired feeling that rest does Famous Old Trc s.

1 The New \<»rk State <_'«»! lege of For- 
not overcome, the complexion he-j estry takes exception tu the statement 
comes pale, and breathlessness on attributed to II. <;. Wells to tlie effect 
.. . . . , , i that the fame is lio tree of Ceylon is

suKht exertion! such as going up the o|||(>st of living Mr v,
stairs, is noticed.. is reported to have said that “in Cey-

Dr. Williams' Pink Hills are a' lun therK ls a lriv which is probably
i the oldest living thing in the world, 

home remedy that has been most| „ wag plimtPd fnim n cutting of the
successful in the treament of disease i Do tree, tfie tree under which Buddha 

thin h,™.i wi.i, had his remnrkul.le spiritual exi.erl-

It is pointed cut that no slash 

burning will be allowed during 

the spring and summer months of 

1924 in view of the danger past 

experiences have shown of forest 

conflagration commencing from such 

sources. Many operators have al

ready taken advantage of the fail 

•mi c-rvised burning pe.îod.s to dis

pose of large quantities of slash 

on their limits. After October 15th 

permits for burning will not be re

quired as the fire hazard is prac

tically negligible after that date,.

MOTHER! Fletcher’s Castoria is a harmless Substitute for 
Castor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and Soothing Syrups, 
prepared to relieve Infants in arms and Children all ages of

Constipation Wind Colic
Flatulency To Sweeten Stomach 1
Diarrhea Regulate Bowels

Aids in the assimilation of Food, promoting Cheerfulness, Rest, and 
Natural Sleep without Opiates ^ _____ .

To avoid imitations,always look for the signature of (^LaJAJY/-ce&4jiA/ 
Proven directions on each package. Physicians everywhere recommend ft!

Here’s Comfort
A Fawcett Viking 
Quebec Heater. Econ
omical of fuel — gives 
ample heat—occupies 
small space.
The Fawcett man near 
you will tell you all 
about it.

There* sa Fa iccet t 
furnace,store, 
heater or range 
for every need.

You can get these pills from 
my dealer in medicine or hy mall 
oostpaid, at 50c a box, from the Dr. 
"Villiams Medicine Co., Brockville» 
int.

Recipes for Home Made Bread DEAD GIRL TO LIFE
of 78 feet,
tality.The expert baker at the Quaker Mills has col

lected a number of original recipes for home 
made bread. They are the recipes of success
ful home bakers. Every one has been tested 
and proven in our own bake shop. By using 
them you can make baking a real pleasure and 
can be assured of getting good results every 
time.
We will gladly send the recipes to you, free. 
Write for them to-day and see for yourself 
how easy it is to make your own bread.
Try a sack of Quaker Flour. If it does not 
give you absolute satisfaction, your dealer 
will rçfund you your money.

Vil<ing Quebec
HEATER

THE 10UNHURV CO. LTD.
Newcastle. N. B.

Quaker
Flour

MONCTON, N.B

The Quaker Oaf sQi*p*»jr
******* flHUWOwO. ê*Q EAM*10*»*

Always the Same-Always the Best
A product of The Quaker Mills, Peterborough and Saskatoon

heart faillir*
14-,-DISTRIBUTORS 

NEWCASTLE—Isaac Mitchell
mgs&fe-.

NEWCASTLE—H. S. MillerNEWCASTLE— P. Hennessy 
NEWCASTLE—Baird & Peters LUDLOW—D.C. Hovey

Nova Scotia Interior as Moose Pasture

OPP PO& TME UADDV UUNTIMG GQOUNDS WANT GOVERNMENT INSPECTION

There’s nothing like piping hot, delicious 
soup to start the hearty meal. Here is a fine 
pot that will do a lot to help you make good 
soup—the SMP Enameled Ware London Kettle. 
Even after the greasiest or stickiest cooking 
SMP Enameled Ware cleans as easily as a 
china dish. Ask for

A? At a meeting in London. 
Ont., on Saturday night, of west
ern Ontario Home Bank depositors 
at which over 200 persons were pre
sent, immediate action was urged 
on the part of the government for 
investigation into all Cana 
«Man Banks. The meeting w*as 
unanimous in demanding a complete 
probe of the Home Bank affairs and 
that every chartered bank in Canada 
be Inspected by government auditors

A Fine 
Kettle

This Is ■ fine 
kettle, not only for 
■oup, but for boil
ing meat or stew
ing, cooking vege
tables or preserv
ing. Be sure each 
utensil you buy 
carries the SMP 

trade mark.

SgP&^WARE
Three finish*.: Pearl Were, two eoate of pearly grey 

enamel inside and out. Diamond Ware, three coats, light 
blue and white outside, white lining. Crystal Ware, three 
coats, pure white inside and out, with Royal Blue edging.

""Sheet Metal Products CoT”
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG 
EDMONTON VANCOUVER CALGARY--Ft.*':

The Value of a Guaranteelgf$p
lies not so much in its protective penalty as in its satisfying assurance. No firm selling goods

z~-—.____with a guarantee attached, expects to be called upon to pay the penalty.
/——___ ^ For it is naturally the intention to so carefully guard
/r w t*le quality that dissatisfaction will be impassible.

/& (rf/J$/) À/Tm dv Throughout its many years of service “King Cole”
/fl V/A/' f'/g;- Tea has consistently been sold with a guarantee—a

/jffi ------------. „ guarantee definite and substantial. It is printed on
j if £j£zcvcry “King Cole” package.

7~ £££--—„ h carries to the buyer an evidence of good
faith—a confidence ia ability to serve— 

a determination to serve well.
-----------^“You'll Like the Flavor.**

Louie 
HAQuOW. 

Expetrr AtcOSE CallEBGlodg
imdian Guide

Altiiue^h .. fiiu numbers u; ...ou v 
'are .shot each yar.r, many with mag
nificent “&pr»adc,” the amici in- 
Tea se b sr.id *o c-nur.l the kill. 

Such guides ns J orb F tIow, h: !r- 
hreed Î'burse and ,>am Globe, full- 
blooded Ii-diar., are cup. rt rzor 
cuilrr^ r.nri f-trVtrs aid rarely < i;- 
appoipt the hunter. The rlcvcrr.-ss 
with which they simulate the calls 
of the vow moose with a simple roil 
of birch bark fashioned into n horn, 
is sure to tool the wisest old hull 
in the wilderness. When the calling 
season ia past, the moose no longer 
comes to the hunter and the hunter 
must go to h’m. Neither canoe, 
nor automobile figures much in this 
phate of rndose. hunting except that 
one, or bot*i, .nay help the hunter 
near the place where the quarry is 

-posed to be and carry him borne 
w han the hunt is over.

ountry of labNova £loi)u i$ _ ---------- „ -
und streams, off fling many ido#< i 

canoe trips, and the interior ia a ( 
great n. u. e * pasture. Ido>d, 
is the mco«e hunting, be<au»e 
the i a.*.'Ov anti automobile are een4 
by hurt* rs and f aides, thus s?.vi 
irus.y* lit i lus of w-ary hwèeifc,
through the wiitivri e.-s. On tlir 
Liveri Ob! chr.iu^ ni lakes reaebod : 
liom South Miliord via Annapolis 
I Loyal or Li^l>>, ut.d on Luke Kttj-

Seniuhoogc, Lake Rossignol, Lake 
lur.ro. 1a)o:i Lake und the Liver

pool River expert Indian and white 
guides use the canoes for long dis- 
taueeg and even call the moose to 
the shore with thnir birch bark 
horns When some distant point is 
to be .tv.ched from “Del” Thomas* ! 
South iVil.ford camp, canoes, guides, : 
humera and duftie are loaded upon i 
» big motor truck for the journey. 1

'•e^vc'rSouth Milford is 1T> if.il k from 
Anv-apolis Royal ai'd is a favorit 
outflvting nci: t. F.c is the Ktdge- 
makooge Rod and Gun Club, on 
famous Lake Kcdrerr.akooge, in the 
he-r-rt of the v;ldorness -*G miles 
from Annapolis Royal. Both of 
these camps have ample accommo
dations and plenty of canoes and 
reliable guides.

The Nova Scotian moose season 
lasts from Oct. 1 to Nov. 16. Deer 
are as plentiful as moose, and the 
open season for this game lasts f::.”
Oct. 16 to Nov. 81.
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ADVERTISING RATES 
•'he Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

per inch, first insertion ....................75c.
per inch, second insertion ...... ,40c.
Per inch, third insertion .................35c.
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CRIPPLES
AT SCHOOL

One of the phenomena in the edu

cational development of recent years 
is the provision of special 
classes and special schools for 
little people of special needs. \Ve4-fioys and girls 
have bet n witnessing the setting 
tip of auxilairy classes
door classes for the tuberculous, 
lor mentally retarded children, o 
sight-saving classes for tho 
whose eyes are weakened, and we 
have for many years had schools 
for the blind, and schools for the 
deaf and dumb. Is anything being 
done for the crippled child? Or 
do crippled children fit satisfactorily 
into the life and work of any or
dinary scholol..

Those who have had long and in
timate experience with crippled

dial exercises at stated intervals 
during class hours as perscribed by 
the doctor. Then, too, they are 
under the supervision of a teacher 
who is specially trained to conduct 
the studies oft physically handicapp
ed children. Hours a re £ set apart 
for rest. Hot lunches are prepar
ed for the children under the dircc 
tion of the dietitian who knows the 
needs of the pupils. Class ,room 
equipment is specially suited to the 
requirements of the cripple—seats 
and desk tops are adjustable, aisles 
arc made wide so as to permit a 
comfortable disposal of little 
braced limbs without interfering 
with the progress of anyone who 
wishes to walk up or down the 
aisle. A school built expressly 
for the use of crippled children mav 
have, not only classrooms, a din
ing room and a kitchen, but a sur
gical dressing room as well. so 
that children may report for dress 
ings without unnecessary ljt.ss of 
time. The close co-ordination of 
school work and remedial activities 
under the joint direction of teacher 
and doctor is an advantage which 
of itself is enough to justify the 
establishment of special clashes tor 
cripples. Intellectual growth in 
such a school is not attained at 
the .expense of physical growth. 
Both are now acquired together..

There is another advantage, 
however, which ought not to be 
overlooked or minimized. The 
school for cripples may give to 
those children who need it, a 
chance to fit themselves for the 
task of earning a livelihood. An 
experiment of this sort has been 
very satisfactory in its results.

who attend the 
Montreal School for crippled child
ren may elect to take a commer
cial course, with shorthand. type
writing .and bookeeping. The hours 

f* classw'ork are short enough to 
ovent undue fatigue, but pupils 

receive a greater amount of in
dividual instruction than
is possible in the ordinary 
business school, therefore it is not 
surprising that graduates of this 
school have been able to take down 
town positions and compete suc
cessfully with graduates of other

^curcfuld^oii 
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Check Back Coating
Some beautiful colors in heavy checked Coating. The most 
attractive we have ever shown. Extra heavy and soft.

$3.95 yd.
Special Sale of odd Coatings in Plain and Check Goods

$1.39 yard

New Fall Hosiery, 
New Coats and Suits,

New Gloves, 
New Sweaters

BEDS

LIMITED
SPRINGS MATTRESSES

the

; “NorthWest” is the ideal flour 
j for bread-making. But we 
, don’t recommend it for pastry.

No hard vhcat flour makes as 
■ good pastry as a soft wheat 

flour.

! TtakeAt |^otvr 
ijouca/n buij |jor 
allpaAtrtj mak- 
rnq iA

Here and Theere
Panama canal tolls 

amounted to $1,878,987
lor April

About $2,300,000 is to be spent on 
the construction of roads and bridges 
in the province of British Columbia 
this year.

schools. This phase of the spe-
children are of the opinion that ajcial school is of course a great 
crippled child who is able to do so j boon to those crippled who come 
profits by attending an ordinary i from homes of the poor and 
school. But it is also acknowledg-, lower middle cJasses, 
ed by these experts that a large j Unfortunately, the special edu- 
proportion of crijTgfed children arc, cational opportunities now ‘offered
not really able to attend an ordin- fn Canada to tli 
ary school. They need special care j almost nogligib' 
which only a specialized school or part we lot th 
class can give them. The advan
tages of the special school or class 
n»’« obvio In th* first p' > j
transportation to and from school 
is provided for the pupils. In the 
second place they are given reme-

SYEASTl!
RICK IN

VITAMINES
MADE IN ÇA.NAOA

g Tho importance of p-if 
f Vitamines in food is V y 

being recognized at j
the present time to a 
greater extent than ever 
before. It has boon con
clusively demonstrated 
that yeast is rich in this i 
all important element. ÿ 
rr.-xry people have re- 9 
coived great benefit 
physically simply by tak
ing one, two or throe 
Royal Yeast Cakes a day. 
Send name and address 
for free copy “Rojal Yeast 
Cakes 1er Better Health."

C. W. CILLE - COMPANY LIMITED [

crippled child ar 
For (h? most 

ipplê ei hor drag 
himself to and from the public 
school or get along at home as 
best he can, with results that 
are frequently deplorable. This 
lack of policy is to be regretted.. 
The remedy lies probably within the 
reach of the ordinary citizen. Groups 
of men and women in other 
countries have been able by con
certed effort to make adequate pro
vision for the education or cripples 
in their own community, and gov
ernments have been persuaded 
subsequently to take over the res
ponsibility for carrying on tho ac
tivities thus inaugurated. There 
is every probability that Canadian 
citizens will devote themselves to 
meeting this need and that ultima
tely the provision of special classes 
for cripples by our Boards of tidi 
cation will become a matter of 
course..

It is economical too.
Use “Sensation” for cakes 
and pies, and “North West” 
for bread and buns if you 
want to guarantee success for 
all your baking.

Both brands sold by 
dealers everywhere.

THE T.H.TAYLOR CO., LIMITED 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Maritime Representative 
H. E. RAINS, 
HALIFAX, N.S.

/

All of us grow tired of doing 
things we do not wan* to dr.. We 
grow weary of struggle, weary ot 
fighting against the indulgences 
which are pleasant.. There seems 
to be no reason toy struggle.. We 
see no gain from it.. It seems 
useless to refrain from doing any
thing that we want to do.. That is 
a superficial, unthinking view. 
Analyze men and we learn that 
no great character Is formed Without 
struggle.. We may see no tangible 

.result of effort. We see no ma
terial fruits. But the fight la al
ways worth while Hor what it does 
to the fighter.

Post Mortem Indicates 
Death by Violence

The result of the post mortem ex
amination of the remains of James 

Godin, whose body waa found two 
weeks ago beside the Jacquet Hiver 
Bridge, was mailed to Attorney Ge
neral Byrne on Monday by Dra 
MacKinnon and Cofiyn of Bathurst 
who were the physicians instructed 
by the Attorney General to have th* 
body exhumed and the examination 
made. Their report bears out the 
opinion of the people cf Jatqwet 
River that the unfortunate man met 
his death as the result of foul play. 
It states that as the body was badly 
decomposed, they could form V.ttlo 
idea of outward ‘injuries, but that 
they examined tho head and brain 
and foynd that besides having n 
badly broken nose there was an in
jury to the head consisting of frac
ture of the skull. An examination 
of the brain disclosed the presence 
of clots of blood both in the 
front and back, which would con
firm the evidence of fracture.. The 
man’s injuries they classified as 
severe and could be the result of 
a bad beating.

Up to the present no further evl 
dence has been found to assist the 
authorities in their clearing up of 
the mystery of the man’s tragic

The Customs nrd Excise revenue 
for April amounted to $20,500,000, 
an increase of $5,000,000 over the 
receipts of April of last year.

Emigrants numbering 15,000 left 
Scotland for Canada during the first 
four months of the year, according 
tûf consular estimates in Glasgow.

Canadian flour has at last been 
placed on the Panama market. One 
boat has just loaded the first con
signment of any size, 1,000 barrels 
being taken.

Seventy-five per cent, of the cop
per produced in Canada in 1922 was 
the output of British Columbia 
mines. The Canadian production for 
the year was 43,321,402 pounds, of 
which British Columbia accounted 
for 32,132,521 pounds.

The famous Chateau Frontenac 
husky dog team, remembered by 
visitors during last winter’s sports 
season, is being perpetuated. One 
of the dogs has just given birth to 
three pups, and if the youngsters 
turn out to be like their parents the 
Chateau Frontenac team is likely to 
continue winning dog derbys.

Fishirg licenses in the Maritime 
Provinces have been reduced. The 
special fishery- regulations for Nova 
j>-otia, New Brunswick and Prince 
"f.ward Isl.r.d have been amended 
to provide that in many instances 
"• here the license has • been more 
■ban a dollar i* will now be Xnt

Place Your Subscriptions 
to the New Loan through 
The Bank of Nova Scotia

YOU are invited to place your 
subscriptions to the new 

Dominion Loan through any 
branch of The Bank of ^«Tova 
Scotia.

We will attend to the details 
in connection with the conver
sion or exchange of 1923 Victory 
Bonds for this issue. No charge 
will be made for this service nor 
for delivery cf Bends ordered 
through any of cur Branches.

-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia

No limit v. ill be set to the hv’p J 
io cE.-r d to new settlers in the 
urvicui.uva: cç.tlons of 11.3 province 
of Quebec, B'oordin:» io Fvernier 
Taschereau. The latest government 
provision is to pay colon!s.j a. the 
i .Le cf $ 1.00 rj«r acre for lard 
cleared on their colonization lots 
. >ce 1710. r:/."0.J90 h.v .1 
voted fur provincial colonization.

Ti e d cirion cf the Canadian Pa
cific Ilxi.'way Company to scrap 
agreements of sate w.th 30,000 Can
adian farmers i:i the west and enter 
into new contracts with them, ex- 
tr"dir g ever 34 years on an amor- 
Vztticn basis, will affect agree- 
i :-nts of a value 'ot approximately 
Î J0n/'r-9,G0fi, and relieve many farm
er. of heavy, pressing debts.

The r'-v' nontvr forty operated be
tween Victoria, F..C., and R làjng- 
han, V.b.sh. develops a speed of 11 
!:rrts ,r adverse xvoather. This 
rr.o.or driven vessel, recently launch
ed, is tht first of its c'ass to be 
used Ir. this fc^vbc a- 1 the first 
to be adde 1 to the Canadian Pacific 
f^ct. It has a capacity for 50 auto
mobiles.

Abraham Martin, first Scotch set
tler in Canada, first King's Pilot on 
the St. Lawrence and first farmer on 
the P’ains of Abraham, which were 
named after him. has been honored 
hv the Canadian Pacific Steamships, 
Ltd., at Quebec by the erection of a 
granite h."ft. Mon. Athsnase David, 
Prcvincia’ Treasurer of Quebec, offi
cia ipd s: the unvailing ceremony re
cently. ^

Two thousand Canadian Red 
are expected to participate in the 
Calgary stampede and to move on 
to Banff for tneir '-elr-brations and 
pnw-wow on the Indian Days, July 
10fh and 17th during which the 
cit’z^ns of Banff will act as hosts. 
Pony racing. w**o<=t!ing on horse
back. shooting with the bow and 
ar-ow, tent-patching «md enmn mak
ing contesta are among the feature*.

■■lev

CHOOLDAY
- ■

CflLP TROUBLES
Sever CHILDREN at school and at play, frequently 

exchange caps and clothing, and in this way 
contract ringworm, scald-head, scalp sores, and other 
distressing skin humors. Harassed mothers will find 
the Zam-Buk treatment both preventive and curative 
in these prevalent troubles.

Shampoo a child's scalp with Zam-Buk Medicinal Soap 
to keep the skin and hair healthy. Where the red itchy 
spots, pitches or eruptions, have already appeared apply 
Zam-Buk without delay. This powerful antiseptic balm 
soothes and purifies the tissue, kills off the disease para
sites, and ensures speedy growth of new healthy s..:n".

Mrs E Webster. 511). S-iigusura Street, sivs :—" My little girl gut scalp 
dls-vv.j at scb-.i >1 Ba I g-uborings and sores formed all over her head, and 
we to ired she would lose all iier uuir. It was pitiable to see her. Fortunately 
v/e tried Zam-Huit. and a few days Iveatm-tm with this magical herbal 
balm effîcted spieiulul improvement. The s >rcs soon began to heal and we 
continued the Zam-Buk treatment until the last trace of disease had gone.”

Z im-Buk 6dc. box. is equally good i'ot ulcers, bad legs, piles, varicose so res, 
no. - itul wounds, absr-j ises, boils, cold-sores, etc. FRIE ShniPLE BCX of 
7nn- jg iz cbt a nabla by sanJin* 1c. stemp to £.; t-3uk Co., Toronto.

......

■ f IS. I* Jii I.
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death, bat the Attorney Genera Fa 

department la continuing lta

investigations..

EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES, Inc
INTERNATIONAL LINE

Freight end Passenger Service between St. John end Boston

S. S. GOVERNOR DINGLLY ttil, leave St. J hn every Wednesday at S a m 
and every Saturday at fl p m. (Allantic Time) for Boston.

Wednesday tripsare via East port and Luber, due Boston about 10 am. Thur. 
Saturday trips arc to Boston direct, due Sundays all -ut 2 p. m.
RETURN—Leave Boston Mondays and Fridays at ill a m, for Easi- 

port. Lubec and St. John.
FARE SlOAiO StATERGOMC S3 GO

At BMlonconmelior. i. m.«l. vl« the Metropolit.n Line e«p,ew (rei(hl and rweensar 
stenniers (or New York and points South and Wrst. * *

For gtalerooms, rates and additional info; motion, apply to

1«
-

A. C. CUBBIE. Altai ST. J«CW, N. B.
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The Only Way
To Test Tea is to Taste it.-----

"SâUBà"
Natural Leaf Green Tea is proving a 
revelation to those who have been 
users of Japans. 1,307
TRY IT------YOU WILL LIKE IT

>»
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»

OPERA HOUSE !
Ü WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY

Famous Players—Lasky Corporation presents

Seena Owen
------IN------

I* "The Woman God Changed
A Cosmopolitan Screen Production

Once she had reigned in the gayest palace on Broadway. Until ............. ?
Now, fled to a sleepy South Sea Isle, she danced to forget her fear. •• 
Hoping ever that the world had lost her. But a New York detective stepp- ■ > 
ed from the motley crowd one night and'-That was where her real life 
begun.
* romance of Broadway and Southern Seas. Of a hectic race tor pleasure 
stilled in the per.ee of a lonely Isle. Of a life unworthy, cleansed by 
trial end wreck that taught a man and a woman how to llve-and love!

A Paramount Picture

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
WM. FOX Presents

i: William Russell in “The Great « I.»

WM

Also 4 th. Episode of Serial

We Can Make Prompt Deliveries
-ON—

Hardwood Flooring, 
Douglas Fir,
Spruce and Pine

The Quality of this Lumber will appeal to you.
CALL FOR PRICES-—YOU WILL FIND THEM RIGHT

GEO. BURCHILL & SONS
Phone 108-6 South Nelson, N. B

y

NEW GOVERNMENT 
BOND ISSUE

A NEW issue of Dcminicn of Canada 5X Bonds 
dated October 15th, in denominations of $100, $500, 
and $1000, maturing in 1928 and 1943, is now being 
offered to the public.

Holders of Victory Bonds maturing November 
1st, 1923, may convert their holdings into the new 
loan on advantageous terms. Bonds of the old issue 
will be accepted for conversion at par, the holders 
retaining their November coupons. The new five- 
year Bonds are offered at 99 and interest and twenty- 
year Bonds at 981-4 and interest.

These Bonds are an attractive investment and subscript
ions will be received and conversions may be made at any 
Branch of this Bank, where full particulars will be furnish
ed upon request.

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA

Rest Coal on the Market For Sale
Old) Mine and Acadia Coals for Sale by Barrel I, Ton or 
Carload—Place your orders for_Coal now—First Come— 

r First Served.
ALSO A CHOICE LINE OF

Groceries. Hay. Feeds and Floor

E. E. BENSON, - Newcastle, N. B.

Here anmere
The total quantity of sea fish 

landed on both the Atlantic and 
Pacific coasts during the month of 
July was 822,043 cwts., valued at 
$2,771,410 to the fishermen, compar
ed v/ith a catch of 873,382 cwts. 
valued at $2,5LG,780 in July, 1122.

Catt’e in north Alberta's livestock 
herds now number more than 2,000,- 
000. This, industry and also the 
swine industry jiave increased amaz
ingly in the 4fcrthern part of the 
Province in the last few years.

Carrying large consignments from 
the Dominion Government and the 
British Columbia branch of the 
Canadian Red Cross, the Canadian 
Pacific S.S. Empress of Russia was 
the first ship from the American 
continent to arrive with relief .for 
the earthquake and famine stricken 
people of Japan.

Nearly $10,vVO in fur royalties 
was collected in The Fa >, Man., by 
the chief game warden last winter. 
This does not include the royalties 
collected from the Hudson Bay Com
pany and Revillcn Freres, which will 
more than double this amount. This 
docs r.ot ir c-iucie moneys secured 
through tares, licenses end other 
sourcen of revenue*.

Creamery butter made in Alberta 
took a total of 1 «J pr.ucs out of -JC 
prizes offered, or G-i per cent., at ex
hibitions at Edmonton, Calgary, Re
gina, Brandon. Saskatoon and Van
couver this year. Out of 11 open 
championships offered, Alberta but
ter took 8. In the Calgary exhibition 
six provinces competed, in three 
others four provinces competed, and 
in two others three provinces com
peted. ,

British Columbia has reached the 
peak of the biggest tourist season 
in her history, ar.d it is estimated 
that as a result of the enormous 
travel and the expenditure of tran
sients while in the province this 
summer, will be worth at leant $30.- 
000,000. The opening of the Banff- 
Vf in derm ere motor highway through 
Canada’s rock. garden was largely 
responsible for this increase in tour
ist traffic through the Pacific prov
ince.

Gold producers in the Province of 
Ontario during the first six months 
of 1923 report production of 3<>4,- 
<46 ounces gold and 65,444 ounces 
silver, cf a total value of $7,244,081 
shipped by the Porcupine producers, 
and from the Kirkland Lake pro
ducers 69.691 ounces gold and 6,515 
ounces silver, of a total value of 
$1,402,873, or from the two camps 
a total value of $8,646,954.

The Canadian Pacific Railway will 
contribute $25,000 for the relief of 
the sufferers in Japan and have also 
decided that supplies of Canadian 
food-stuffs and clothing donated, or 
purchased with money donated for 
relief work, will be transported (ree 
over the Company’s rail and steam
ship lines. President E. W. Beatty 
made this announcement while mak
ing a tour over the Company’s lines 
in the West with a party of directors. 
He added that this action had been 
taken because of the reports of the 
intense hardships due to the disaster, 
and notwithstanding the fact that 
the Company had lost heavily by the 
catastrophe.

The following editorial recently 
appeared in the Windsor “Border 
Cities Star’’: A recent cargo of silk, 
e.i route from China to New York, 
was shipped via Vancouver and the 
Canadian Pacific Railroad er.J cross
ed the St. Lawrence to Ogdensburg, 
New York, instead of being sent 
Pcross the United States from San 
Francisco. The incident offers some
thing for Canadians to think about.

It proves what a spier did service 
the Canadian Pacific offers in its 
rail and steamship lines. In a coun
try like Canada, transportation is all 
essential, and the way the Canadian 
Pacific has carried on. in spite of 
the business difficulties which be
gan with the war and are not yet 
smoothed out, is a credit to the na
tion which conceived it. «

)Again, the incident calk attention 
to Canada’s splendid gateway to the 
East. Although China is in a chaotic 
political condition just now, the 
huge Oriental nation offers wonder
ful trade chances in the future. No 
nation is better placed for getting its 
Chare of this business than Canada.

Mr. Charles Robinson of St. John 
was a visitor to town on Friday.

Rev. W. J. Bate is spending tnts 
week' in Fredericton..

Mrs. P.. F. Cummings of Lawrence 
Mass,, was a visitor to town last 
week. •

Mr. J. \V. Spurdcn was in Sown 

last week making his half yearly 
audit of the town's bocks.

Mr. Wm. Stymiest was in Char 
lottetown, P.E.I. last week at 
tending the Exhibition.

Rev.. A. XV. Brown attended tlv 
Maritime /Methodist /I’hrb.'ogical ln-< 
ptitutc held in tSarkvil.'e.

M. 1 . /limit of 'vhe BankoJ.No/~ 
Scotia has r<; v.ri-e". from a pleasant 
vacation spent in Chester, N. ti..

Jack Sproul left last week for 
Montreal to enter McGill University 
where lie will study dentistry.

Mrs.. James Bernard and daughter 
Miss Ella spent a few days of last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ale 
Laugh Ian of Bathurst..

Mrs. XVrn. Young returned on 
Saturday from a pleasant visit 
spent with relatives in Cambridge. 
Mass.. • ...,

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Whelan ana 
family motored from Bathurst ‘ on 
Thurstkiy to attend" the Chatham 
Exhibition..

Misses Margaret Thompson and 
Minnie Russell left Friday morni.f 
for Lawrence, Mass., where they 
will enter the Lawrence General 
Hospital as nurses in training.

Mr. Isaac Preston of Newcastle 
celebrated his 93rd birthday on 
Saturday, the 15th ult . Mr
Preston is still in good health and 
his many friends wish him many 
more years of health and happiness

Friends of Mrs. Clarence Wrignv 
who Is seriously 111 at her mother's 
residence, will be pleased to near 
that she is slowly improving and 
that good hopes are held out for 
hér recovery„

Mrs. J. M.. Falconer and daugh
ters Misses Addie, Ruby and Ger
trude lcfJt yesterday Vor ■ Hamilton. 
Ont.., where they will join Mr. Fal
coner and in future reside in tha* 
city.

Mr. Thomas Clarke of Halifax, N. 
S. has assumed the management of
the local branch of the Royal Bank 
o? Canada succeeding Mr. J. F 
MacRae who has been transferred 
to Sault Sto. Marie, Ontario.

irs- S.H. Scribner and daughter 

Mrs. CharRs J. A’Haran of Moncton 
who have been visiting Mr., and 
Mrs. Peter A’llaran, llcdio BlreeL 
returned home on Thursday, tl; k • 
were accompanied by Master Hudson 
Taylor who is much improved aft et 
lo's recent illness.

Notice Of Sale
Timber At Auction

There will be offered-^foi saie at 
Public Auction in front oi the Post 
Office in the Town of Newcastle on 
Wednesday 3rd day of October next 
at 12 o'clock nooij, the following;

ALL the standing timber on the 
Land owned by Presbyterian Church 
Newcastle, on the North West Mi 
ramichi, known as the Meadow7 Lots

ALSO all the standing timber on 
the Harkins' Property in the Town 
of Newcastle, and on the Rcrious 
River Lot, with the exception of 
hardwoods..

Further description will be made 
at the sale or on application to A.. 
A. McTavIsh, Newcastle..
— Terms Cash

By Order of Trustees of 
Saint James Church, 

Newcastle, N..B.
Sept. 26th, 1923.. 40—1

WEDDINGS
WEATHER HEAD—ROBINSON

XXTednesday morning at 7:30 
o'clock in St.. Andrew's Presbyter
ian church, St. John, Miss Isabella 
Mona Jean, daughter of Mr.. and 
Charles Robinson, 16 Horsefield 
St. was united in marriage w7ith 
Charles Wellsley Weatherhead of 
Boston, son of the late Mr., and Mrs 
John Weatherhead of St.. John. Rev.
J.S. Bonnell officiated. The bride 
who was given in marriage by her 
father, was attended by Miss M oil a 
Lindon of Newcastle and the groom 
was supported by Frederick Shan
non. Benson and Everett 
Tobinson, brothers of the bride,
Were the ushers..

The bridal party entered the 
church to the strains of the wedd 
ing march played by Mrs. liar.)". ’
MacKay. Mrs. Thomas Guy sang 
“Oh Perfect Love" during the cere 
niony. Mrs.. MacKay sang a sele 
ction while the registry was being 
signed.

There were about forty guests 
present at the dainty wedding 

• breakfast served at the bride's horn ■
I following the ceremony. ,The, bride 
j vas assisted in receiving by her 
mother and by Mrs. Thomas Alexan
der, sister of the groom..

Mr. and Mrs. Wetherhead left 
about ten o'clock for Chatham and 

1 Newcastle by motor. They will 
j return to St.. John for a few days 

i and then proceed to Boston, where 
i the groom is in the employ of the 
|Ward Bakery.

Many beautiful gifts in eut glass, 
silver, china and checks, w7ere re
ceived, and included a beautiful
casserole from the Workmen s 8th> leave Chatham at
Compensation Board, and a dozen
silver tea spoons from the New 
Brunswick Electric Power Company 
where the bride was employed..

C. N. R. TIME 
CHANGES EFFECT

IVE SEPT. 30TH.
Changes In Schedules 
Loggievil'e Branch ar.d 
Fredericton Sub Division.

on
on

Changes in time schedules ox 
C.N.U.. lines affect some of tin* 

^trm'n services in and out of Xawcas(l
No. 4 Ocean Limited will arriv

ai 2:15 p.m. and leave for Monc
ton at 2:20 p.m..

On the Loggioville Sab Division 
trains will leave Loggia ville for 
Chatham and Newcastle at 6:10a.m.. 
9:40 a.m., 12:45 p.m, 3:35
r.m., and 11:20 p..m. daily except 
Sunday. Trains will leave New
castle for Chatham and Loggieville 
at 12:40 a..m. (dally except Monday* 
and at 7:45 a.m.., 11:05 a.m., 2:30 
p.m. and 4:40 p..m. daily except 
Sunday

No. 27 train will leave Newcastle 
for Fredericton at 8:05 a.m. No. 
28 will leave Newcastle at 6:35 
p..m. and arrive Newcastle at 
12:20 a.m. These trains will run 
into Stanley and the motor ear

The merchant 
handing Coris- 
tine furs is a re
liable dealer you 
can depend on.

Ùt;;k!ishe<l
for

60
TjearS

Fur Style Book Free 
—Write for it.

To know the fashionable 
furs, the latest styles, con
sult the 1923-24 Coristine 
Style Book, replete with 
illustrations of the loveliest 
models. A copy of this 
beautiful book will be sent 
you free. Every woman 
should have one.

JAS. CORISTINE & CO. LIMITED
FUB MANUFACTUREES 

ttONTHTSAL

Change Gf Time Table 
Str. “Max Aitken”

Will, on and after October

OBITUARY
JOHN SIMPSON

The death of John Simpson occurr
ed at the home of his daughter. Mrs

♦
Allan A.. McTavish about 9 o'clock 
Sunday morning, following a short 
illness. Mr. Simpson, who came 
town from his home in Red bank on 
Thursday, became ill while at the 
hotel and was immediately taken to 
the home of his daughter, where he 
died Sunday morning. Heart failure 
and a general breaking up of the 
system caused his death.. Deceased 
was 78 years old, was born in Red- 
bank and was a highly respected 
and life long resident of that place

He is survived by five daughters 
and three sons, Rose, registered 
nurse, Cambridge^ Masp, Dorothy 
nurse in training at Cambridge, 
Mass. Hospital, Jessie in Saco, Me.

Harry .Smith. Latuflue, P..Q. 
and Mrs. A.A. McTavish of this 
town. Walter in Alberta, Wm.. 
in Saskatchewan and Douglas 
at home. Mrs. David Barron of 
Mi Merton and one brother Robert 
in the West.

The remains were conveyed to ms 
late home in Redbank Sunday morn 
ing and the funeral was held on 
Monday afternoon [at >2:30. Ser
vices were conducted by Rev. Mr- 
Girdwood and interment was in 

1st. Stephen's Presbyterian Ceme-

2 P. M. and Newcastle at 3 
P. M. for Redbank, touching 
at all the between points an 
hour earlier than what she 
did during the summer 
months.
40-1 Newcastle Steamboat Co.

NEW LAMP BURKS 
94* AIR

Beats Electric or Gas

A new oil lamp that gives an amaz
ingly brilliant, s< ft, white light, even 
better than gas or electricity, has been 
tested by the U. S Government and 
35 leading universities and found to be 
superior to 10 ordinary oil lamps.
. It burns without cdor, smoke or noise 

—no pumping up. is simple, clean safe. 
Burns til p c air and 0 p v common ker
osene (coal oil).

The inventer. J. M. Johnston, 240 
Craig St. W., Montreal, is offering to 
send a lamp on 10 da\V FREE trial, or 
even to give cr.e FREE to the first user 
in each locality who will help him in
troduce it. Write him today for full 
particulars. Also ask him to explain 
how you can get the agency, ar.d with
out experience or money make $250 to 
$500 per month.

tcry. The pallbearers were Al
bert Burns, R.M. Chaplin. James 
Power, Wm. Law lor. Jas. Parks 
and Joseph Ferguson.

EGZEDflA You aro Vs 
experiment» | 
ing when i 
you use Dr. I 
Chase's Oh t- , 

ment for Eczema and Skin Irrita- | 
lions. It relieves at once and gvadu- I 
ally heals the skin. Sample tmx Dr. 

Chase's Ointment free if you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60e. a 
box : all dealers or Bdm&nson, Bates & t>. 1 
Limited. Toronto.

service on the Stanley Branch is 
discontinued.

Trains 237 and 238 will run on 
Tuesday Wednesday and Saturday 
instead of on Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday as at present. The 
time of these trains remains un 
changed. 40 —2

For Summer 
Complaint

Wc Recommend

Rexall
DIARRHOEA

MIXTURE
You can use this remedy 

with perfect confidence of get
ting the best results in the 
shortest time and for your in
formation the formula is plain
ly printed on the bottle.

If you are suffering from 
Summer Complaint, Loose 
Bowels, “The Gripes" or sim
ilar ailment give this effective 
preparation a chance.

C. M.Dickisoo & Sons
Druggists ft Opticians

Phone 27 The Rexall Store
The sate, satisfactory Druggists



BllüSW11

a rflEAîisr
THE MORSE

You cannot afford to
It cost» you nothing! Ifbo without It.

you hundreds

for the asking, ui your druggist's.
• " about him—his diseases 

ne them —what to do s bout 
iters on Urot-iUng,—shoes 
ling—und many trirtl and

_____ ______'* mined les.
four druggist for a cony of “A Treatise 
le Horse" or write us direct— 12

Dr.B.J. KENDALL CO.. 
•besrs Falls. Vt. U.S.A.

About UmHorsesES*
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MRS. MISENER'S ACHES AND PAINS
Vanished After Using Lydie. 

EL Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound

“ Brarchton, Ont. — ‘ ‘ When I v.Toto , 
tc you for help' my -action xvus mô.-îiy i 

prompted by vut !•
I wvi- -.v.i' if

by your mr . p».». ■ •

•able activa ' ’ ; 
ever taken. [ : '
ily assure yen. " •
"tttmrr^h It? V-
am reiiov'-'i rr. •.; 
of my suircriu rs. 1 ' 
have taken. - • 
of Lydia E. I’inx- 
ham’s V<? 1 ;•

Compound Tablets and a bottle of "Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Blood Medicine, and 1 can 
honestly say I have never been sc xx ol! 
before. I had suffered from pains ana 
)ther troubles since I was fifteen years 
old, and during the ‘Great War ’ period 
i worked on munitions for two years, 
and, in the heavy lifting which my xxrork 
called for, I strained myself, causing 
pelvic inflammation from which I have 
suffered untold agony, and I often had 
to give up and go to bed. I had doctored 
for several years without getting per
manent belief, when I started to take 
your medicines."—Mrs. Goldwin Mis* 
eneb, Branchton, Ont.

Write to the Lydia E. Pinkham Medi
cine Co., Cobourg, Ontario, fora free copy 
of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Private Text- 
BdcV upon ‘4 Ailments of Women. ” c

INSULIN
Issued under the /.uipices of I throughout tli. ■

the Metrical society of 
Nova Scotia

■ <•; . . .:i; l. kyo:bvptfon

SPECIAlS AT
Jk-;
! a i in quito ;i lai 

. r, hi ka ii-h ( V the . 
I 11 ai\ v. Ghx

:

'ey lull to 
1‘mn; t'ilv I- 

; a. Wv dvr;xv 
bohydrate main:y 
vegetable origin.

our iv.mdy of car.
from i ' ib:! s o:'i‘

<All forms of car- |
11boliydratv are normally changed 

t-x ■ sugar in the body, anl this sugar* 
is either utilized at once in the pro- j

up j

: r-• x>. ,;h the tra 
valid ••nguiur* 

of ni* ;.cii Banting and his 
•kevs have given their discov 

tries to the world without reserva 
tion and without thought of person
al profit. For the protection of the 
public against the host of fakirs who
are ever rea<|y to exploit thought 
less sick people for their own en
richment. an arrangement has been 
made by the University of Toronto,

WE LEAD!
Others Follow!

duction of energy, or is stored 
for future use in the form ot 
glycogen.

A fascinating story could be told
I of the manner in which physiologists j anJ hag patente(| the method or pru. 
| and biochemists gradually and sys- j due|cg This, however, ig onl.
| tematically demonstrated the part 
I which certain portions cf the organI . i
; called the pancreas play in uetermin
ir.g the fate of the carbohydrate we j

to assure the production of reliable 
insulin at the lowest practicable 

| price. Any reputable concerns which ■

MlteMI’s
Best per sal..............$1 .CO
13 !t-.s. Beaus................ ..........51.QO
13 Ihs. Surprise Soup...............$1 .OO
1.- Ibsi Pearl Wl-ite Soap... .$1 .CO
13 i33. CrnT ire 3 u;">........ "... 1 .OO

! Sor.p ........... t .OO
iltct’td Raisins 15 oz. ................. 2Qe
Seedless Raisins 15 oz...................2l3o
Seeded Raisins 11 oz..’..................15c
fi cans Tomatoes.....................$1 ,CO
0 cans Peas...............................$1 .OO
5 cans Blue Berries.................$1 .CO

Fruits in Season
Grapes, Apples, Fears j Plums, Pea

ches, Oranges, Bananas.

Baskets of Fruit
We have a large quantity of small 

Baskets of assorted fruits. Take one 
home and try it.

Market
Steak per lb.................
Rib Roast p r lb........,
Stew Meat per lb.......
Soup Meat per lb»...
Corned Beef per ib.........
Choice Ham per lb. ....
Roll Bacon per lb..........
Picnic Ham per lb..........
Breakfast Bacon per lb.
Spare Ribs per lb............
Cooked Ham per lb........
Fat Pork per lb...............

Preserving Fruits etc.
Green Gages, Plums, Pears and 

Peaches. Perfect Seal -Pint and Quart 
Jars, Parrowax, Rubber Rings etc.

Sausages
The Home-made kind, filled with 

choice cuttings of pork. They are 
delicious. Try a few lbs..... 20c. lb.

consume. But it must suffice to say ;
; will undertake to make jnsulin

that, in health, these portions of
, the pancreas secrete a substance]
' which enables the body to make use 1
I 1j of sugar. In the absence of this sub
stance, the carbohydrate cannot he 
properly utilized and tlie sugar d-sriv 
ed from them is largely or wholly 
wasted, while the corrective influ
ence of these foodstuffs upon the 
fats and protein is reduced and per
haps tost. To this last factor we 
must attribute the most serious

The Ontario Equitable was 
the first Canadian Co. to give 
a Total and Permanent Dis
ability Clause providing for 
payment of $20 per month for 
each $1000 of Insurance.

The Ontario Equitable new 
leads in introducing a Combin
ed Life, Health, and Accid
ent Policy. Under this new 
form Of protection a policy of : vmptoma of diabetes.. 
$5000 can be issued to provide 
for the following payments
Death ............................ $5.000
Accidental Death ... .$10.000 

Monthly income in event of 
Total or Permanent Disability 
$100.00

Monthly income for Tem
porary Disability from Accident 
or Sickness for a period of 
twelve Months $100.00 

Get this Policy and you are 
Insured.

conformity wi.ffi yiltin^'ng's method 
under the genera) fcupervision ol S5 
the University, and at a price whicn j rF 
can be shown as reasonable, will : S5 
not only be permitted to manufa- ; «55 
cture it, but will have, free of any 
charge, all the assistance the Uni
versity can render. This splendid ] 
service by a great University will 
be appreciated by every one who 
has the welfare of the public at 
heart.

For Pickling we will have Cucumbers, Green Tomatoes, Red Prp- 
pers, Celery, Pickling Spices, Tumeric, Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, Curry 
Powder, White Wine & Cicer Vinegar. Leave your order with us and we 
will fill it promptly.

W. E. RUSSELL
Agent Newcastle. N. B.

The chemistry of the animal body 
j Is exceedingly complex, and the dif- 
I ficulties to be overcome in the Iso
lation of this substance which we 
now know Is insulin, was so great 
that when our own Banting and his 
co-workers succeeded ?n establishing 
a method for obtaining it for use in 
medicine, it may he claimed that one 
of the greatest triumphs of man’s in 
genuity was achieved. By the ad- 

j ministration of insulin to diabetes, 
j th - deficiency due to disease of the 
I ;;anm as can be overcome to a groat 
■ extent, and an enormous saving of 
! life and of suffering will undov.bt-
i < div result..
I

:♦ is to be noted that Banting 
and those associated with him, in

GUARD THE BABY 
AGAINST COLDS

5 Lamb, Pork, Beef and Fresh Fish always on hand. 
Fresh Vegetables arriving daily.

Watch Oup Advt. For Price» Weekly

1 MITCHELL S MEAT MAHKET
S Water Steel

Everything in Meatt <6 Groceries
Phone 79 Newcastle, N. B.

this great work, have been tnv first j 
to point out that insulin is not to be 
regarded as a curative agent. It has 
already brought many persons bad: 
from the very brink ot the grave, 
and restored them to years of com
fort and usefulness, but it does not 
recover a pancreas which has al
ready been damaged beyond repair.. 
In many cases, apparently, it has [

,1

To guard the baby against colds 
nothing can equal Baby's Own Tab
lets. The Tablets are a mild laxa 
tive that will seep the 
little one's stomach and boweis 

j working regularly. it is a reconîz- 
j ed fact that where the stomach and 
j bowels are in good order that colds 
i xxill not exist; that the 
! health of the little one will be good 
land that he will thrive and ue 
j good and that he will thrive and lie 
, happy and gootinatured.
I The Tablets are sold b1* 
l*"nUrine dealers or by mai; at 2ïrt« 

box from The Dr.. Williams’ Medl
ine Co., Brockvrlle, Ont.

| FLOUR, FEED, ETC. g
iiiiiiiiiiiii

Canadian Pacific Directors on Annual Tour

GERMANY HAS TO 
ADMIT DEFEAT

Germany has decided to end un 
conditionally her weaponless and 

been instrumental in assisting ^ morai fight against the occupation 
in the restoration of function when jjer economic stronghold, the

KINDLY REMÎT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

the pancreas has not been too ser
iously crippled; but when the organ 
is destroyed or very seriously di-

Ruhr, and an immediate resumption 
of work has been ordered in all 
fields of activity affected bv tn« po-

seased, the insulin which it should ( Ucy Q{ pag8ive resistance., 
secrete must be supplied artificially

phone 121

Something to Consider
Who makes the RANGES sold here and did you 
ever try to find out the REPUTATION of the 
foundries back of the ranges on sale?
Then did you ever consider the KNOWLEDGE 
the salesman has of a stove or range while he 
TALK Sto you and you are looking over a range? 
There is nothing so VOID of SENSE as a person 
talking RANGE who has not grown up in the bus
iness
When you want a RANGE call and let us REA
SON a bit with you.
We have the finest line of RANGES produced in 
CANADA Our prices cannot be trimmed-We 
know the Business and have no substitute for

IUALITY
his is the REASON/we have the RANGE busin

ess of the entire country.
FURNACES STOVES RANGES
Hot Water Heating and Plumbing a Specialty

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B

Chancellor Stresamann, making this 
announcement, after a tong 
conference with representatives of 
labor industry and the civilian po
pulations of the Ruhr and Rhine
land, said the government’s efforts 
for the present would be directed 
toward obtaining the release oi 
prisoners and the return of depor
tees. Attempts to accomplish 
these purposes, as well as to obtain 
guarantees of the restoration of Ger 
man sovereignty in the occupied 
region, had been unsucccessful, the 
chancellor say. thus passive 
sistance had lost its purpose and 
had become even harmful to the 
best interests of the country..

The Conference at which the de
cision to capitulate was made was 
attended/ by 300 Germans represent 
ing all political parties, the Indus
trialists. the labor organisations and 
the local administration In the 

\ Rhineland am* Ruhr. It

E. W. Beatty, president ol the Canadian Pacific Railway. :< now on his ann ul tour of inspection o/er the Company’s 
lines. He is accompanied by a r imb?r of Canadian Pacific; Directors, and the trip will probably prove of more than 
usual importance in view of i e many gestions connoted with transportation that are under discussion in the West.

The party of directors con i-t-of Sir Herbert Ho't Montreal:Sir Augmtu.* Nanlon. Winnipeg: J. K. !.. Ross, Montreal; 
F. W. Mulson, Montreal; ar 1 V \". Tilley, K.C., of Toronto Yive-Presitlcn* A.D. Mac Tier accompanied the President 
as far as Port .Arthur. The an l<*ft Montreal on September and made the first atop at Toronto, leaving next day for 
Fort A•thur and Fort William. ;t stops were made at Winnipeg. Brandon. Moose Jaxv. Medicine Hat, Calgary and 
Reveistokc. At Winnipeg a .ei ..g of the board of direct vs was held, this being; the first time* in the history of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway that sin h a meeting hi been ivv! i.i Western Canada. Vancouver was reached on September 
15th, and the party then proceeded to Skajjway by the ( inadian Pacific Coast Steamship Service. They will return to 
Vancouver on Septemioer 24th. The return journey will b m ; L* via Nelson, Lethbridge, Calgary and Edmonton. A,*hort 
stop will be made at Nelson on September 30th. at Lethbridge, on October 1st, Calgary, October 2nd, Edmonton. October 
3rd cn-.!r;itoon October 4th and at Winnipeg the following day t\

unanimously agreed that Germany 
could hppe to gain nothing by con
tinuing to oppose Prance and Bel
gium. But there was some differ
ence of opinion on the advisability 

waaof negotiating directly with France.

The Chancellor told the confer i would be threatened.. 
ence that a continuation of the Ruhr j course of battle,” he said

struggle would moan that Germany 
would bleed to death and that the 
continuation of the adherence of the 
occupied regions to the republic

“In the 
“it some

times becomes necessary to sur
render or evacuate a fortress be
cause It requires too many men, t ;o 
much food and too much ammunition

3253234823234853485330534853484848533191485301025348024823230123482323484853235348532323
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FULPWOCD
EMBARGO FAin vital

food elements

which the 
human body 
requires

.^<.)vv<W^‘î4iïi4mI' 
/ - *

"riiied !
PROFESSIONAL

DR. J. D. MacMILLAN
DENTIST

Over H. S. Miller’s Store 
Telephone 73

OR. J. E. PARK, MD. CM.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office at Residence formerly the 
R. R. Call Property.

Office Phone 188 Newcastle, N. B.

On Public Wharf
Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 

Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plaster, Fertilizer, Slag. 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw a.i«J 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. 
Ltd. Phone 45

Trucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally, 

FINLAY COPP,
45-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

Notice
All persons are warned that tres

passing on Beaubear’s Island is 
strictly prohibited and any person 
who is found on the Island will be 
prosecuted.

O’BRIEN LTD.
July 13th, 1922. Nelson, N. B.
19 26

We Are Now Receiving
Applications for admiss
ion to CLASSES which 
will be started at

FREDERICTON
BUSINESS COLLEGE

on Monday October first. 
Have you sent in yours? 

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal
Box«28 FREDERICTON N. B

Minard’s Liniment
USE

Minard’s
Liniment

FOR

LA GRIPPE
SPANISH

INFLUENZA,
COLDS,
COUGHS,

SORE
THROAT,
CORNS, • 
WARTS,
ETC.

FRETTINS NAUGHT 3UT 73LLY

But S-srmona on the Subject |
• Ha. j Failed to Convince Pi. .pie - 

of Its Uselessr.esii.

Ir. that doleful, delightful 1><»V . “The 
Ediu •■.\\r.u of llvnry Àdàms.” u- ur--- a < ->n. : ul
Vl.rt •- 'll v folly of fret.” wjo : is • 
beltvi the iis-ial t*\,»rvs>io... liie «• i. . ;
uselessness worry.”

Many sermons lam been preach**»!, 
many lectures U«*li\ vml, many medical and ; i. : - »■
opinions pronoutu etl. many liunsvhulil ,|
homilies utteml. on that tbenm. ,tl *,iCl u;,“ ‘ ' ’ !

The trend of applied science in u*.tr ,ju. , 
century is toward tin reduction of
frit 1 loti .11-1 the elimination of waste, in dealing with i

And a big part of friction and <*f i , .. . , of ,-ili nub.was!** t> w*.rry.
\V« . i .* al- ut the human machine. | The"argument al. o ;

We i: •;11 at all si.rts **f dreadful 1 . ........ . , .. tins journal that it vtiungs are about t«* happen to us. Our
(lit lits *»u.ht to be *»n our work—and re.; . t:>
llay are drverted by our worries. wheat as on pulp wood

least
We woHry about losing a position in j . 

business, or our standing in society, j 1 : 
There would be less ex. use for anxiety c-ianxiety
If we would spend the energy con
sumed in trying to do our work still 
better, trying to serve more satisfac
torily the community we live in. striv
ing to discharge the various and deli
cate offices of friendship with in
creased tact and perception and sym
pathetic ‘selflessness.

Worry Is quite another matter from 
a proper carefulness, that weighs a 
proposition and looks all round its ob
ject ere acceptance.

A man who investigates before he 
buys, who considers alternatives and 
who asks questions before deciding, 
who makes no leap in the dark, is not 
open to the reproach of one whose 
•‘folly of fret” merely lends him in 
Crantic circles, like a tethered donkey. 
All his fuss and clamor issue In noth
ing but an ecstasy of motion and emo-
vlon.

Man power is too precious to be 
thrown away in these gyrations that 
are the pantomime of futility.

Give us more of the calm, big men 
who plan and then proceed.

They seem to have time. They do 
not operate in a flutter and a fever 
resembling the hen yard or the stock 
pen. They make up their minds and 
preserve their equanimity. Seeing 
them so cool and controlled, those who 
do everything in a panic or a paroxysm 
try their best to excite them by tell
ing them the house is burning down 
or the world is coming to an end.

But these quiet and capable ones 
are not deceived. They know that It 
is not for man to say when his own 
life or his own work shall end. In 
trust and peftce they continue on their 
way—avoiding “the folly of fret” that 
victimizes and weakens other men.— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger.

Relics of an Extinct Race.
Relics of an extinct Indian race are 

being uncovered on the Santa Ynez 
river by a road construction gang un
der the direction of Ranger R. For
sythe of the Santa Barbara national 
forest. The discovery is at a point 
two miles upstream from the foot of 
the grade of the San Marcos road on 
the other sjde of the mountain.

One such relic brought in to Forest 
Supervisor Thomas B. Sloan's office 
wfcs a matter of much speculation. It 
appears to be a piece of black soap
stone in the shape of a cylinder about 
llfc Inches in diameter and foui 
inches long, with a half-inch hole 
the length of It. The relic Is highly 
polished, and when first excavated was 
said to be of a softness that permitted 
scarring Its surface. Exposure to the 
air evidently had hardened It, how
ever, in a few hours.

Forsythe said two other relics sim
ilar to this one have been uncovered, 
and one of the bones of the foreann of 
u man also has been found.—Sants 
Barbara Press.

Some Exceptions.
Among the witnesses called In â 

trial In a southern court was an old

“Do you swear that what you tell 
shall be the truth, the whole truth and 
nothing but the truth?" Intoned the 
clerk.

“Well, sah," returned the witness, 
shifting uneasily, “dis lawyer gero- 
mun kin make it a pow’ful lot easier 
on hlsself an’ relieve me of a mighty 
big strain ef he’ll leave out anything 
about gi* an’ chickens. 'Cepting fo’ 
dose, Ah guess Ah kin stick to de 
truth.”—The American Legion Week
ly*.

No Joke.
Ex-Chancellor Day of Syracuse uni

versity, bewailing the high price of 
books, clothes and what-not, said at 
a dinner:

“Will this thing never end? I 
heard a story the other day. A chari
table lady ou a seashore boardwalk 
dropped a nickel In a beggar’s hat. 
But the beggar returned the nickel to 
her, saying In not unkindly tones :

“ ‘Excuse me, lady; I don’t want to 
hurt your feel In’s, but I’ll have to 
return this here nickel back to you. 
If we take less tbun a dime we lose 
our union card.’ ”

ïa votions, 
rop of wliich tlure 

plus, while of wood

Wheat is a 
; a world sur-

world shortage. Wheat can be j 
raised in one season, while tree:. ! 
take from fifty to one hundred ana j 
fifty years to produce. The same • 
newspaper asks why try to force the j 

growth of the paper industry in j 
Canada when, by natural process*.1 
it is bound to grow any way.. Well.
I ask in all seriousness,- whether 
the "natural process” would not be 
to allow insects and fires to des
troy and. our increasing exports to 
diminish our wood supply to suen 
an extent that it would not 
only be1 impossible for it to .grow 
but under this “natural process” the 
industry wiU instead only too 
scon have to curtail..

The main reason for the disin
clination on the part o." the Ameri
can paper manufacturer to move 
his mill to the Canadian side is 
patriotic. He prefers to manufacture 
our raw material in his own couu 
try. thereby giving employment to 
American labour * as well as in
creasing American taxes at Ca- 
pad’s expense and in this worthy 
cause he is being ably assisted by 
our Canadian Government..

The newspaper furtner otters tnl 
gratuitous suggestion that “Mç. 
Barnjum would be well advised if 
he were to confine his praiseworthy 
efforts to prevent the immense 
waste of Canadaian forests by 
fire." My reply to this suggestion 
is that when I see the Liberal Gov 
ernment at Ottawa take the only 
action that will produce a large 
measure of immediate conservation 
of our forest resources without 
xpenditure of one dollar of the 

people’s money, namely, by the sim 
le process of passing the Order- 

in Council prohibiting the export oi 
unmanufactured wood, I shall then 
be Yeady to devote every moment of 
ny time and every dollar at my, 
command to an endeavor to prevent 
rnr appalling forest fire losses. But 
I fail to see any sound logic in ex
pending time and money 
in protecting a wood supply merely 
so that it may be exported for the 
benefit of another country..

FRANK J. D.. BARNJUM 

Montreal, September 24th, 1923..

Mansfield Uses Phonographs.
Appreciation of music is taught in 

the schools of Mansfield, Ohio, with 
the help of phonograph records. In 
the seven schools of the town there 
are 37 phonographs. The machines 
were paid for by the pupils’ music 
club, which Includes 600 boys and 
girls. Each school has a complete li
brary of records and the phonographs 
and records represent an Investment 
of more than $5,000. A special text- 
book In music appreciation guides the 
teachers In this work, and the music 
supervisor of the town schools consid
er» the teaching successful.

LORD RENFREW 
UNABLE TO ATTEND 
VETERANS BANQUET
Sept. 27—Regrets that he would 

he unable to accept the invitation 
of the army and navy veterans as 
sociation to attend their annual 
banquet, owing to having promised 
not to accept any public engage
ments on his western trip, was ex 
pressed by Lord Renfew, on his 
arrival in Calgary, Tuesday afternoon 
from Banff. After a stay of about 
seves minutes at the lh xadian 
Pacific Railway depot, the train was 
switched on to the south :mvn 
line and Lord R'enfew and his party 
continued the journey to High River, 
arriving there at 7 o’clock and then 
drove to the E..P. ranch.

Lord Renfrew enjoyed his trip to 
the mountain resort very much. He 
is completely captivated by the 
Rockies and fairly fell in love with 
the golf links.

Pain md Olive Oils 
— nothing cl sc—give 

green color 
to Pcinuiue Soafl.

l cur

Made in Canada

10cVolume and Efficiency 
Produce 25-cent 

Quality for

Aioiie From Uscilug to Milwaukee Via Canada

Eleven-year-old Polish Roy

*JpRAVEL.L1NG does not tire or trouble this little fei-

Makes Long Voyage Alone,

sre he was given a ticket almost as long as himself 
• hch would carry him through to his destination.

ossing to England he sailed on the “Metagama," be- 
yhg. from the time he left Warsaw, under the care or 
the Canadian Pacific. The direct mileage from Mil
waukee to Uscilug is not by any means the full mileage 
of his travels. The ship’s officers estimate that he ran 
at least twenty miles a day over the vessel, and the 
port officials had an anxious time when he made sur
reptitious peregrinations in search of someone who 
spoke his own tongue. He was glad, of course to meet 

When Kectn arrived 9» Warsaw he was conducted his father, but what an adventure it is to travel far and
alone 1 r

than two or three words which he picked up en-route, 
he travelled alone from his home at Uscilug on the 
Russia-Austrian boundary to Milwaukee, burdened only 
with a small valise and a sheaf of tickets and immigra
tion documents. Kecth Herz is his name. Orphaned by 
his mother’s death three years ago, he was going to 
his father !n Milwaukee, who had made arrangements 
Tor his transportation.

by an agent of the Canadian Pacific Railway to Antwerp.

West Coast Motor Tour

1. The C. P. S. S. Motor Princess. 2. Vhuckaunt Drive, a link In the Pacific Highway. 
H. Dance floor on the ferry.

J^OT only have Bellingham, Wash., and Victoria,
I B.C., been brought into closer connection and more 

friendly relations by the recent Inauguration of a 
ferry motor transport service by the new Canadian 
Pacific "Motor Princess”, but western tourists as a 
whole have been provided with a new route to the 
Capital City of British Columbia, and one that has 
the alluring charm and refreshing diversion of a 
three and a half hours’ water trip. The new water 
route for touring motorists from the mainland to 
Vancouver Island forms the base of a triangle which 
provides a circuit tour from Victoria through 
Nanaimo and Vancouver and via the beautiful Paci
fic Highway through New Westminster and Belling
ham to Oregon and Washington destinations. This 
toûr takes one through some of the most beautiful 
scenery on the continent. Exhilarating sea breezes 
are enjoyed along the whole route, which Is through 
country the climate of which Is so delightfully

equable, that the semi-tropical foliage is pleasing to 
the eye and fragrant the year round.

In addition, the ferry links the wonderful roads 
on Vancouver Island with the California Bee Line, 
the western arc of the great 6,000 mile circle tour 
which embraces twelve national parks in the United 
States and three in Canada,, and 'of which the Banff - 
Windermere Highway through the Canadian Rockies, 
to be officially opened on June 30th, forms one of 
the most delightful parts.

The ship which has made this Mainland-Island- 
Circle tour possible was specially designed for the 
service and possesses many distinctive features. She 
has parking space for 60 automobiles on two decks 
and accommodation for 250 passengers. A saloon, 
smoking room, restaurant, dance floor and deck 
spaces for promenading have been fitted up for the 
convenience of the travelling public, and the vessel 
Is equipped with twin diesel engines which ensure 
a speed of 14 knots In all weft then.
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***** ONE CtNT SALE
C.M. Dicktoon and Song will 

conduct a "one cent RexaU Sale" at 

their , .Store on October 11th,
12th and 13th. This sale affords 

ni excellent opportualty to purchase 

all RexaU goods at a greatly reduc

ed price. The price of one article

d Thereand General N <
ere am

Void production in Canada in 1922 
passed the million .ounce mark for 
the first time since 1902.********** ******

TEACHER’S INSTITUTE
r* Northumberland County 

ierNi Institute will be held in 
lam on October 18th and 19th.

BORN
At Newcastle, on Sept. 20th, to 

Mr. and Mrs.. J. Graham McKnight 
a daughter.

Public works to be undertaken In 
Vancouver this year will cost in the 
neighborhood of $10,000,000, of which 
$3,000,000 will be spent by the Can
adian Pacific Railway on pier con
struction.

One Cent RexaU Sale atRALLY DAY a customer
The Canadian pacific steamshipC. M. Dickison & Sons Oct- 

ober, 11th, 12th, and 13th.
JLast Sunday -was Rally Day in 

hie Protestant Churches and ap
propriate services wer held In the 
churches and Sunday schools.

two articles. TakeMontcalm carried 900 epilgrants .for 
Canada on her last voyage from Liv
erpool. the largest number of emi
grants to leave that port this year.

tage of this sale and make your

dollars buy the most.THE WEATHER
The weather for the pa;

TEETHING BABIES

CASTORIScott’s Emulsion Infants and Children
FftrOvw30Y<

RICKETS Phone 8!**<>*■

9

■

Big Harvest Festival and 
Auction, Newcastle Rink, on 
Thursday October 18th. Games 
and amusements of every des
cription. E^ï'vbody welcome.

in of:—
SEASON OPENED YESTERDAY

The season for moose and part
ridge opened yesterday. It is 
reported that partridge are very 
plentiful and a large number of 
American eportsmep are -expecteu..

FIRST OYSTERS
Thé Alexander brought 160 

barrells of oysters up river on 
Thursday. The r.i./oritv came from 
Hardwicke, the fishermen getting
$4.00 at the beds. ' < '

HOLIDAY FOR THE EXHIBITION
The school and stores of New

castle were cloesd last Wednesday 
afternoon to allow pupils, merchants

Work was commenced last week on 
the new elevator at the Ballantyne 

has been wet with accomorvav Pier, Vancouver, which will cost ap
proximately $2.000,000 to complete. 
The new elevator will have a stor
age capacity of 1,500,000 bushels.

ing strefog >orthv-wc{.t gales. Yes
terday æ^neavy tide was blown in 
from the mouth of the river.. .

NO MORE POSTAGE STAMPS 
Beginning yesterday, postage 

stamps «re now no good *'or exi-iso 
purposes. Excise stamps procur

able at the bank must be used.

Three thousand seven hundred li
censed grain elevators in Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan, and Alberta have a 
total storage capacity of over 100,- 
0(10.000 bushels. Ontario, Quebec 
and Maritime provinces have storage 
elevatars with capacity up to 33,180,- 
000 bushels.

temperance meeting

A meeting to consider the pres
ent temperance situation in 
New Brunswick was held last Frl- j St v.i s tourists, 
day evening in St.. James Hall.
Rev. W. D. Wilson was present and 
addressed the meeting..

The first lodge of Free and Accept
ed Masons in the history of the Mer
chant Marine World, was recently 
organized on the Canadian Pacific 
line r Empress of France, when cruis
ing the Mediterranean Sea with a 
party of SCO Canadian and United

CHAUTAUQUA COMING
The Swarthmore Chautauqua will 

be in Newcastle on October 9—lu— i 
11. The guarantors are now sell- ! 

ing tickets and. the general public 
their tic i 
day from

Four thousand seven hundred and 
eighty-four cars of last season’s fruit 
crop have been shipped out of the 
Okanagan district of British Colum
bia up to February 14th, according tq 
a statement made to the Vancouver 
Board of Trade recently by F. W. 
Peters, general superintendent of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, B.C. dlvi-

and clerks to attend the Chatham.. *s requested to purchase 
Exhibition. The town was almost ^ets before the opening 
deserted- and the Newcastle people one the guarantors, 
were conspicuous by their number
at the fair. LONGSHOREMEN STRIKE

- A strike took place last week oi; j 
the steamer loading at Burch ill's 
wharf, the inside men ‘asking for 

They had been

Sault Fte. Marie.—Th* new down
town ticket and telegraph office of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway and the 
Dominion Express Company at the 
corner of Queen and McDougall 
street, in the building formerly 
occupied by the Public Utilities Com
mission, is one of the finest in the 
province. There are some larger 
offices in the ’arger cities, but none 
that are better equipped.

WHOOPER DAYS CHANGED
Beginning tod-ay the Whooper will 

run between Newcastle and Black- co c«hts an hour, 
ville on Tuesdays, Wednesdays and ! getting 50 C' s. 
Saturdays. The Fraser train which 
has been running on Wednesdays 
will be 'discontinued. The ex
press from Fredericton will ar
rive here forty minutes later 
than usual.

NEWCASTLE BRANCH OF THE 
ÇANAOIAN RED CROSS SOCIETY 

The Secretary gratefully ac 
knowledges the following contribTt 
lions for a special cause:
Mrs. Wm. Stickney,

.Rutland, Vermont ......................$6.88
H Corry Clark ...................................5.00
Molly Hennessy .................................5.00
Previously acknowledged ....$110.00

Parties 
ond hand 
hold Ute> 
other artf 
to donate 
October n 
if y Ed war1

ing new and sec- 
urniture, House- 
ls, Stoves, and 
» which they wish

Herald Rindal, divisional engineer 
for the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
who has been located at Vancouver 
for the past thirteen years, and F. 
W. Alexander, divisional engineer for 
Alberta at Calgary, have exchanged 
posts, it being the company’s policy 
to develop its engineers by giving 
them experience with the varying 
conditions in different parts of the 
Dominion. ,

l, will kindly not- 
Dalton, phone 46

A number of western interests 
>r the Auction on have combined and chartered the 

Canadian Pacific steamship Preto- 
rian, and the vessel will sail from 
Montreal on August 1st for Fort 
Churchill, for the purpose of proving 
to the satisfaction of the interested 
parties whether or not conditions of 
navigation to and from Hudson’s Bay 
can be made a commercial success. 
Between three and four hundred pas
sengers from the west will make the 
trip.

and they/ /ill be called for

$126.88

SEWING CIRCLE GOSSIP 
There was some discussion at 

the Circle this week as to the 
geography of LUXOR’, and on look
ing up the atlas we found time 
LUXOR was not very far from t 
place which Was once the centre of 
the world’s earliest civilization. 
Luxor, in fact is in Egypt. The 
discussion, Regarding Luxor arose 
from a reference made by a 
"circle” member with regard to 
LUXOR coffee, which has recently 
become the vogue among «circle 
members. 40—0

LIGHTING |Y8TEM
OUT OF COMMISSION

The electric lighting sytem was 
put out of commission for a time 
yesterday afternoon, when one of 
the light poles‘bear the Court house 
was struck la heavily loaded 
team.. ./ The pole was almost up- 
ivoted, while tne cross arm was
broken and the wires thrown to the-r 1
ground. <_ It r.^Wred some time ro 
make repetpi before the lisfcti could 
be turned on.

There is 10 better tea than
MOIVSE'S. Of course there isn't
There is none that makes more cups 
to the pound and there Is none 
with just the same flavor. Ask 
anybody who is using MORSES
TEA if it has not been tlieir ex
perience that it far surpasses alt
other brands..

YOUR SUBSCRIPTION
The date of the expiration of your 

subscription appears on the cnioren 
label on youi paper. For instance 
Aug. 22, means that subscription ter
minated August, 1922. Look at 
your label and see if you are in 
arrears. If you are, we would

.^JHE WORLD SERIES 
The world series will be started 

on Wednesday, Oct. 11th In the 
Yankee Stadium at 3 o'clock.. Ar
rangements for the series have now 
beep completed. The games wilt 
be played alternately at tne Stadium 
an"d Polo Grounds.

THE PREMIER TALKS
ABOUT ELECTION 

When asked last week about the 
rumors concerning podding of 
an election this fall, Premier 
Venlot remarked that as yet, he 
bad not time to consult the op
position party concerning election 

'ans. Further than this he had 
othing to say™

LABELS WILL TELL WHEN 
. v YOUR SUBSCRIPTION IS DUE 

A large number of subscriptions to 
the Advocate are now due.- .« That 
we «pay be saved the trouble and 
expapge of mailing a notice of ar
rears, we wish to direct your atten

ds
tlon to the label on your paper this 
week.. It shows the month and 
year^ to which your subscription I* 

u. U you a-e one of those in 
you will confer a favor by 

tyi the matter

■■

J. S. Brown, president of the B’-owu 
Fruit Company of Edmonton, Altai, 
returned on the Metagama last week 
from a three months’ visit to Europe: 
He was present in Germany when thq. 
French invaded the Ruhr, and he said 
that the feeling was very bitter be
tween the two races. On the other 
hand, a Canadian, American or Brit
isher was given a cordial welconje; 
this being largely due to a speech 1$ 
which Lloyd George advocated a 
compromise. Travel in Germany, he 
said, was surprisingly cheap, he hav
ing made one trip of nearly 1C-0 mile*' 
for the sum of fifty cents in Canadian 
currency.

When the Canadian Pacific steam* 
ship Metagama, which left St. John*! 
on March first for Glasgow, reaches, 
her destination, Caotaln G. B. Evans, 
O.B.E., her commander, will hav* 
completed his last voyage In com
mand of the vessel. Captain Evans, 
who is the oldest and one of the most 
highly esteemed commanders In th<f 
service of the Canadian Pacifia. 
Steamships, Limited. Is retiring after 
a career at sea of 48 years, during 
which time he crossed the Atlantic In 
command 678 times, and conveyed; 
247,923 passengers, of whom 71.000 
were Canadian and American troops. 
He was In command of the Missana- 
ble when this ship was sunk by the 
Germans *n 1918, and he will be re^ 
numbered by many passengers as the 
captain of the Mlnnedosa the Mont-f 
calm or the_Bmpreaa of Scotland. ?

Prepare to purchase y out 
winter's supply of vegetable^ 
fuel, etc. at the Big Festival 
and Auction on October 18tl|.

■i

^jOn Saturday, Sept. 22nd, one Kit 
Bag containing tools, between thu 
Lounsbury Garage and C. N, 
Freight shed, via Pleasant »■*. 
Jane streets. Finder please return 

to:
LOUNSBURY CO.. LTD., |

’ 1"r /; Newcastle^ N. B. I

WARM DEBATES
MAY MARK SYNCîJ

A spirited debate Is anticipated 

when the Presbyterian Synod of the 
Maritime Provinces meets in St.
John this week. The principal 
ssue will be the proposed transfer 

of the Halifax financial - to
Toronto.. This change is one of 
the developments arising from the 
church union question. Hitherto, 
funds raised and discharged within 
this territory have been handled at 
the office of the synod located in 
Halifax, but it is proposed to cou
vai ize the financial affairs at one 

office in Toronto. It is understood 
that this change will call forth a 
warm argument at the synod..

One Cent RexaU Sale at 
C. M. Dickison & Sons Oct
ober, 11th, 12th, and 13th.

V V —
K .ivery day of your life
m you can have a good
THT loaf of Bread if you

W W$àly; balte witty

M

LARGE CROUDS 
AT EXHIBITION

Chatham was crowded with visi
tors all day Wed. train, boat & 'auto 
served as a means of conveyance 
Cor the many who wished to see 
nd enjoy Chatham’s big exhibi

tion. The big attraction was the 

ten round bout between “Fill.» 

Groff of Winnipeg and Frankie 

Burns of. St. John. This proved 

to be a fast thrilling mill and went 

the full number of rounds. Burns 
.being awarded the decision. ' Beta 
fighters mixed things considerably 
but up to the sixth round one had 
i.o great advantage over the other 
Burns, however, had the best of 
three of the remaining five rounds. 
The two preliminaries were neat 
scraps and were full of pep froiv 
the sound of the gong. They each 
went three rounds. Lockhart won 
from Nicholson, while Malîey and 
McCausland fought to a draw..

E.W. Walling refereed the three- 
bouts in a most satisfactory and

impartial manner..
| Another attraction was the i.uto 
! races for Fords only. These

| were held on Chatham’s fast speed 
j way. There were five entries in 

i this class. The course was i* 
half mile laps. Allan McLennan 

I won with his Ford roads tei£
J Judging went on all day in the 
live stock classes. Many enjoyed 

! the dancing which was carried on 
at night on the large pavilion in 
the main building. Dance music 
was furnished by the Newcastle 
band. "Miss Canada” opened
the dance, and with her was "Miss 

! Miramichi” Miss Annie Robertson 
Newcastle.

v-v

One Cent Rexall Sale at 
C. M. Dickison & Sons Oct
ober, 11th, 12th, find 13th.

QiChen Rcnx it/ing Send d

DOMINION EXPRESS 
MONEY ORDER

JorSa.'e at C.P.R. STATIONS.,/.-
DOMINION EXPRESS AGENCIES ;

City Meat Market
We carry a nice line of Western Steer Beef, Spring Lamb, Fresh

Pork and Fish

Ruse Brand Hams........................35c
Sliced Brand Hams......................40c
Davis & Fraser Hams................ 34c
Choice Picnic Haras....................24c
Bologna Roll..................................15c
Cooked Ham Rose Brand.......... 60c

Roll Bacon..'.................................26c
Sliced Bacon................................... 30c
Rose Brand Bacon......................... 4Cc
Anchor Brand Bacon..................35c
Choice Rose Brand Corn Beef.. 14c 
Cooked Corn Beef........................35c

We carry the finest stock of Fresh Vegetables that you rr n f.- o’ r town. 
Oar FRUIT is coming in—Nice Plums, Peaches, Pears, Grap- s, Etc.

22 bbls, of Choice Corn Beef at..............................$22.00 per bbl.

Phone 208 LEROY WHITE Newcastle

Quality! STABLES’ GROCERY IService
Green Tomatoes

We expect a lot of them this week.

Choice Cauliflower, Large Cab
bage, Onions and Celery, and Ripe 
Tomatoes.

* Pickling Vinegar -
Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, 

Tumeric Powder, Pickling Spices, 
Peaches, Plums, and Green Gages.

Davis & Fraser’s Pork Sausages—For Friday we will have 
Haddies, Kippers, and Fillets.

. Picnic Ham per lb..........................23c
Com Beef per lb............... ............"É Sc
Bologna per lb................  15c
Roll Bacon per lb..........................26c
Cooked Ham per lb......................60c

Pigs Feet, Rose Brand Ham, 
Rose Brand Bacon, Windsor 
Bacon.

Dairy Butter per lb. ....................40c
Creamery Butter per lb..................50c
Oleomargerine per lb.................... 30c
Canadian Cheese per lb. ....... 35c

Sweet Potatoes, Cape Cod 
Cranberries, Gravenstein 
Apples, Bananas, Oranges, 
Lèmons, and Grape Fruit. .


